
Nethermoss Archers News July 2020 
 
Welcome to the July 2020 edition of Nethermoss Archers News.  We hope you and your 
families are keeping well in these difficult times. Archery is certainly different this summer 
but those who have tried our restricted shooting arrangements have found it very 
enjoyable. Not least because you don’t have to set up a target, just arrive and shoot!  You 
can make a booking via nethermoss-archers.reservio.com. 2 hour sessions are available 7 
days a week, 8am to 6pm. You can even book the entire field for your sole use if you feel 
uncertain about shooting with others. The Scullery Restaurant is now open (see Hurlston 
Hall website) so toilet facilities are available.  Please contact any committee member if you 
would like some individual help in getting back up to speed or have any query about the 
arrangements. 
 
Competition news – Archery GB Summer Metrics 
 
The Archery GB Summer Metrics competition is open for outdoor scores submitted during 
June, July and August.  Scores are collated nationally so this is a good way to compare your 
shooting with others around the country. Rounds are as follows: 
 
Short metric 1  50/30m Seniors and boys under 18 
 
Short metric 2  40/30m Boys under 16 
 
Short metric 3  30/20m Novices (under 1 year shooting) 
     Boys under 14 
     Girls under 16 
 
Short metric 4  20/10m Boys under 12, girls under 16 
 
Short metric 5  15/10m Girls under 12 
 
Please let us know if you would like to take part.  If there is sufficient interest we will move 
the targets to these metric distances.  You are allowed to shoot the round over 2 separate 
days. 
 
Beginners Courses 
 
We are now allowed to run beginners courses under Archery GB rules.  However, numbers 
are restricted to 4 per course.  Our courses start on Saturday 18th July, 11am to 1pm and 
2pm to 4pm and Saturday 29th August, 11am to 1pm.  If you have friends or family who 
would like to join a course then please let us know.  Also, as always, we welcome any help 
from members be it instructing, moving targets and equipment, or just moral support (eg 
cakes!).  These courses are vital to the future viability of the club so please contact us if you 
can help in any way. 
 
 
 
We look forward to seeing you soon! 
 
Nethermoss Archers Club Committee 
 
  
    


